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PREPARE TO 
RESUME THE 

DREDGE WORK

THIS EVENING
Mock trial at the Every Day Club, at 

8 o’clock.
Hibernian Knights will meet 

o’clock in their hall, Union street, tor 
drill.

Men’s Trousers !The Large*. Retail Distributors ot 
Ladies’ Coata, Skirts and Blouses in 

• he Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros at S

Dinner committee of St. Patrick’s So
ciety will meet at the residence of the 
president, Elliott Row, at 8 o’clock.

Social for men in Centenary Methodist 
church; luncheon will be served and ad
dresses given.

FREE ! FREE!
SEE WHAT YOU SAVE !

Ladies’Stylish Dress Skirts
Made to Order Free of Charge

We are showing what is perhaps the most complete rangeof 
nobby, “are mem

Æ *Î,S8
W&ïSfâSSi.*S?£e’^SSSS.K5S,fc
ting a pair of ready-made pants to suit you we do no let that 
trouble you any-more, we have something that will please you.

Repairs to Government Dig
gers Here, on the North 
Shore a id at P. E. Island— 
A New One Being Built

Notice to subscribers

Elias K. Ganong, who is authorized 
to canvass and collect for The Daily With the advent of spring the dredges

T,lTphjSrexwt£« wegraph, and the Evenrng Tim», Will, ^ teun<wiot >>d p » Ilk„j d.n.e 
during the next thirty days, travel the last year ^ ^ ready t0 resume their 
through KingS and Queens counties, digging. At tne present time the big ma- 
Calling Upon friends and patrons of chines—six in number—besides tugs and
these newspapers, collecting and SO- stows, are being thoroughly overhauled, re- 

, , ', “ . paired, cleaned and painted so as to ue m
tlClting new business* tirs3 class shape when the Reason opens.

A new dredge is also undsr construction 
in Mova Scotia and when completed will 
b? utilized for work in Prince julwufd

Men’s Pants, $1 to $5.
;.free of charge,For the remaining days of this sale we will make up 

Ladies’ Stylish Dress Skirts rom all materials of the value 70c pe 
yard and over, purchased at this store (the purchaser to pay cash fo 
the material and trimmings of the coatlume and we mrfge up the slurt 
free). Orders are being executed as speedily as possible in the order thy 
are received. Embrace the opportunity at once, as this offer wil .

: bold good for a short time, as other work will be coming to hand 
necessitate the prompt closing of. this special offer.

:

lIâTnêws 199 to 201 Union Street
OPERA HOUSE BLOCKHARRY N. DeMILLE,Islauu. ..

The big bucket dredge, W. S. h îe.dmg, 
which has been digging out the. channel 
iiito the harbor, was laid up on Decem
ber 21, as a number of the buckets had 

( to be renewed and others repaired, fclte 
j is now lying at Lower Cove and her

The Mount Allison Hockey team passed 0f thirty odd men are giving her 
through the city on the Atlantic express plete overhauling, painting her inside and 
today, en route to Sackville from Fred- out and cleaning up generally. The ot. 
ericton, where they were defeated last . John Iron Works Co., is making a lot of 
night by the U. N.'B. new buckets and about twenty-five are

now ready to be installed, w'hiie the James 
Fleming Co., is making repairs to the ma
chinery and buckets. The work is being 
done under tender.

The dipper dredge, New Brunswick, is 
the west side. In

I
I. O. FORESTERS.

Court Log Cabin I. O. F., will meet 
1 this evening.

OK THE WAY HOME.will cretv 
a com- GLENWOOD RANGES

DOWLING BROTHERS Are Made in Four Patterns and Fifteen Different Styles, and 
Made To Suit Any Place

TEA AND CONCERT 
A tea and concert will be held in the 

school room of St. Andrew’s church at 
6 o’clock this evening under the auspices 
of the mission band. The public are cor
dially invited.

95 and lOI King Street
undergoing repairs on
addition to members of the crew there 

tour men from Fleming’s foundry over
hauling the machinery and putting every
thing in first class shape.

The Kerens, a suction dredge, is at 
Bathurst, where the captain, two engin- 

and six other men are giving her a 
thorough overhauling in preparation for 
spring work. Repairs to the machinery 

being looked after by the Phoenix 
CANADA LINERS HERE. foundry", and North Shore Machine Shops.

Messrs. William Thomson & Co., agents At Dalhousie, the bucket dredge, St. 
of this company, have received advice that Lawrence, is being repaired by McLen- 
the S.S. Barcelona will leave Rotterdam nan & Co., of Campbellton, under con- 
on March 27 for St. John, followed by tract. Nine men are employed and the 

April 10, and that these digger will be put in first class shape, 
boats will load outwards at St. John on The Montague and the Prince Edward ; 
April 13 and April 27 respectively. both dredges of the dipper type, are be !

ing overhauled at Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., by the captains, engineers and 
ber of spare men. It is said they will 
probably continue the work on which they 

engaged last season at the island,. 
as soon as spring opens.

A new suetion. dredge for work at P-1 
E. Island is now being built in Nova 
Scotia. The hull-is about completed, and 
the machinery will be placed as soon as 
possible. This , machine is_ intended for 
work in shoal wqtef.

The three tugs which 
ance qn the dredge Fielding, are also be-: 
ing overhauled and repairs made. The 
Helena and Canso are on Gregory ’s blocks ! 
both being cleaned and painted through- ; 
out, and the latter is ing a new propel-, 
1er placed in position Repairs to the ’ 
machinery are being looked after by Mes-, 
srs. Fleming." The Hercules is at Indian-,! 
town receiving , a general overhauling. I 
Charles Bradley is looking after repairs 
to the boiler aqd the Uhion Foundry is 
installing a new, smo.kestaek.

A number qf scows are also being re-1 
paired, in fact it-is necessary to keep men 
almost constantly at work on these crafts. 
With fall this work under way, it will be 
seen that employment is being given to 
a very large jiumber i of men, and the 
dredging equipment of the government is 
being put in first class shape for continu
ing necessary work in this province dur
ing the coming summer.

In talking Glenwood Ranges, we Rave a line tha* canX,H)ace 
Q11v a Hr Ip of stove vou may desire, and one that will nt m any ESSyWïW. We-have Cabinet Glenwood, Modern G.enwood 

Glenwood E and Glenwood Cook and can fit them, plain; Tea Shelf, Mantle 
Shelf Hot Closet. Reservoir or Gas Combination. Can give you a stove on legs 
or one that will sit on the floor, with hearth plate or without. We have a full

all made in St. John. They make cooking easy and give every ^ 
stove call and see our line or write for catalogue.

i can
are

FERRIS TOBIAS.
In the cathedral this morning, Rev. A. 

W. Meahan united in marriage Peter Fer
ris and Miss Margaret Tobias, both of

best mail, 
bridesmaid.

IA Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S this city. Peter Hattie was 
while Miss Mary Hattie was 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris will live in St. John.

eers line of stoves, 
satisfaction. If you want a

I are

• A Very Special Offering In

Black Sateen Underskirts
at 69 cents

McLEAN, HOLT <& CO.
156 Union Street’Phone 1545

the Samland on

FEBRUARY 24, 1911
1CLOSING SESSION 

At the closing meeting of the Sunday 
School Institute in the vestry of Leinster 
street Baptist church this evening Rev. 
F. C. Porter will give an address 'on the 
old Testament Prophet as a Reformer. 
Rev. W. A. Ross will speak on “the need 
of the hour, a training school for service 

| Rev. Dr. Flanders will give a personal talk 
to teachers.’’

a num-

THREE WEEK-END SPECIALS

Gloves, Shirts, Hosiery
There are two lines at this.price. One 

style has the flounce trimmed with two 
accordian pleated frills, each edged with 
another small frill, the other style has the 
lounce trimmed with an embroidered 
frill. These skirts are made from a finely 
finished sateen and come in all sizes.

were

1

'in attend- i.MOOK TRIAL TONIGHT.
There will be a mock trial at the Every 

Day Club this evening. J. Starr Tait 
will act as judge, and Messrs. McLean and 
Carr will represent the counsel. The for
mer will act for the prosecution and Mr. 
Carr will appear for the defence. The 
trial, which will begin at 8 o’clock, prom
ises to be very amusing. All men are 
welcome.

were
Other lines from $1.00 to $2.65. ,

flounce trimmed with an embroidered 
Underskirts at $1.00, made from a good 

quality of moreen with tucked flounce and frills These are 
English imported and their value cannot be excelled.

Another Special in Moreen Underskirts at $1.65 We
have received another lot of these Moreen Underskirts that 
we sold so many of this fall and they are equally as good 
value. You can procure these now at our store.

Other prices in Moreen Underskirts up to $3.75.

I

^9 y

Men’s Finest Russian Dog Skin Gloves, made by the celebrated makers— 
“Dent s,” “Pelrinsi”—in neat shades of Tan. These Gloves are good weight and un-

They cannot possibly be bought under $1 25
Onr Special Price 90c Per Pair

MRS. MAHONEY’S CASE
lined and suitable for street wear now. 
anywhere else.

Something Should be Pone To 
Improve Poor Woman’s Situ
ationF. A DYKEMAN ® CO. SHIRTS

Men’s Soft Negligee Shirts, all brand new patterns, designs arid colorings that 
Colors are guaranteed absolutely fist The material Is of the

age there wasweeksAbcut three 
brought to the attention of the readers 
of this paper, the sad condition of Mrs. 
Patrick Mahoney, who is living in im
poverished circumstances iti a damp, cold 
basement of a house in Brussels street, 
and who is beginning to despair of her 
destitution, as apparently, from day to 
day, her lot grows worse. .

Today a Times’ reporter again visited 
the squalid quarters, which are practical
ly nothing more than a cellar, and found 
that there was little to relieve her unfor
tunate condition, and that she had suffer
ed considerably in the last few days.

She said this morning that her husband 
had threatened to kill her instead of try- 
ing to improve her lot, had cruelly treated 
her. and absolutely refused to aid lier, ex
cept that he purchased a small quantity 
of coal, which did not last long. She said 
that, as a result of the beating which he 
administered she was more feeble than be- 
fôre. Now lie had again gone to sea and 
in spite of the fact that he was earning 
fairly good wages had left her in dire 
poverty, and today she was without food, 
clothing or proper care.

It is felt that something should be done 
for the poor Woman who, besides being 
destitute, is ill and finds it difficult to 
arise from her miserable bed, -even to wait 
upon herself. Those who are acquainted 
with the matter say that the husband is 
able to provide for lier, and should be 
made to do so properly, either bettering 
lier deplorable condition in the Brussels 
street house, or else placing her in an in
stitution where she will be attended to 
with the care and attention which are ab
solutely essential that she may live.

are exclusive with us. 
finest quality percale. These Shirts are well worth $1.25 teach.59 Charlotte Street

Our Special Price 90cLOOK UNDER «ASSAM 
PAVEMENT, HE SU6GESTS HALF-HOSE

Men's Imported Black Cashmere Half-Hose in a splendid weight for present wear 
These B-d, are made by one =, Eng.and'e mos,Only Four* Days

Citizen Writes to Times in Refer
ence to That Missing Stoneand Our great closing out sale will be under 30c per pair.over.

A citizen who is much interested in the 
mystery of the loss of the 250 loads of 
stone asks the Times if any attempt has 
been made to trace any of it to the under 
side of the Hassam pavement. He says 
he may be wrong, but he would like to 
see a few slabs taken up in the course of 
the search for the missing property. If 
it were found that some of the stone is 
there, the public would at least be assured 
that it is in a safe place. How it got there 
might be another story, and this citizen 
says he is fond of good stories.

“Mind you.” he said, “I merely make 
this suggestion, as an addition to the 
many theories advanced. The stone is 
somewhere—where is it .'

A Great Chance to Get Furs, Hats, Caps 
and Gloves at less than 
Manufacturers Prices.

Dill and see what we are offering. Be one of the number to 
get a bargain,

NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN,

’ ! ALL

ANDERSON @ CO.
55 Charlotte Street 1SALE «

Hermsdorf Dye Hosiery
Now Going On

MR. FLEMMING TO RESIGN-!

SATEEN^MOIRE PETTICOATS Hartland Report That Provincial 
Secretary is to Retire From Poli
tics After Session

ii
V-I

Hartland Observer : —According to the 
statement of a bosom friend, Mr. Flem-j 

_... — .... , nil r niing lias practically decided to resign his |PULP MILL SALE
the lumber business. His retirement, so 
his friend says, is to take place immedi
ately after the session closes.

K; PROSPECT GOOD FORwell made, of good Material. Carefully Shaped 
Just such Petticoats as ordinarily sell at muchAre all 

and Finished, 
higher prices.
Black Sateen Underskirts .. $1.00., $1.50, $1.75, $2.15, $2.45

! ! $2.75 
$1.15

$295 and $3.75 
$1.75

MThat the Miramichi Pulp Mill matter 
will work out all right is the opinion ex
pressed today by R. A. Lawlor, K. G. of 
Chatham, solicitor for the liquidators, who 
arrived in the city yesterday and is at the 
Royal. Judge Barry has empowered the 
liquidators to sell the property for $345,000 
with a three mouths’ option, a deposit of 
$15,000 to be made one month after the 
option is taken, the amount to be forfeit
ed at the expiration of the three months 
period on failure to complete purchase. 
There is, Mr. Lawlor says, $20.000 wortli 
of material on hand unencumbered and 
which is included in nrice fixed. There 
is now 3,000.000 of lumber on hand so that 
evervthiug is in shape to start operations.

Both English and Canadian capital are 
the property and it is

Hermsdorf Dve-the eternal black-stamps a stocking with a selling argu-f 
ment that carries conviction with everybody who knows anything about 
Mack hosiery Hcrmsdorf’s signature on a black stocking implies th » 
three words:' -fast, stainless, pure, and says them so convincingly that the 
world's hosiery buyers require ten million dozen pairs of stockings so stamp
ed to supply each year’s demand. *
HERMSDORF DYE HOSIERY, black cotton,, spliced heel and toe; real 
UERMhtall.'ole., silk finish. Also Gauze, lisle finish:- .

Sale price 19c. pair, 3 pairs 54c.
«aees» HERMSDORF DYE HOSIERY, black lhle. all lace; black lisle lace ankle 

U and embroidered. Black lisle, plain. All double sole, spliced heel and 
_ Sale price 40c. pair, 3 pairs $1.1P

HEMSDORK DYE HOSIE R > . Mack lisle, silk finish: 
black lisle, lace ankle; black lisle, lace ankle and en|- 
broidered; black Maoo cotton, lace ankle and e«E 
broidered. All double sole and spliced heel and to*. 
Sale price 35c. pair, 3 pairs .......................................

iBlack Moire do 
Black Heatherbloom Underskirts 
Brown and Navy Moire do 
Colored Moire 
Colored Sateen

fa?Y. M. C. A. AY HOMEdo mdo A pleasant time was spent last evening 
in the Y. M. ('. A. building when a re
ception was held in honor of G. K. Ciu- 

houn, field secretary, of Montreal, tic 
delivered an interesting address on the pro- 
gress of the association in t-lie lust few 
years. During the ten years just passed 
the growth, he said, had been remark 
able. New buildings had been erected in 
most of the important cities throughout 
Canada, and those places where were none 
at present, would soon be equipped with 
creditable structures. He referred to the 
development in the M. < . A. through 
out the west, and also spoke ot the build- 
mgs which the C. V- K. had erected loi 
their men. He bestowed words of prais 
upon Secretary Morrison who was laboring 
for the association in the construction
camps of the G. T. P.

Refreshments were served by the In
dies’ Auxiliary, G. E. Barbour presided.

s. W. McMACKIN Maco,

335 Main Street
I HEMSDORF DYE HOSIERY, black lisle, plain; black

lisle, lace ankle; black cotton embroidered front.

r .S-tir

parted to black hosiery.
TAX COTTON HOSE, silk finish, real Maco, double 

sole spliced heel and toe. Sale price Me. pair^ 3 

pairs...................................................................................

:
looking favorably 
felt that a sale can be made with little dif
ficulty.

oil;
$1,00

AWAY ON 43-DAY TRIP
I Elder-Dempster steamer Sokoto will sail 
from the west side at 7 o’clock tonight 
for Nassau, Havana and Mexico. Among 

Wm. Tatley, Miss

TAN LISLE HOSE, lace ankle; Tan Lisle, lace ankle 
and embroi 'ered: Tan Lisle, mercerized; Grey Lisle, 
plain. All spliced heel and toe. Sale price 35c. pajr,
3 pairs ........................................................................ .

T-YN LISLE HOSE, plain, silk finish; Tan Lisle, all 
* lace; spliced heel and toe. Sale price 40e. pair, 3 

pairs ....................................................................................

A great majority of people suffer with tender feet. We 
have a Cushion Sole Shoe that comes to their relief

and Women. No, ex-
PenSHeiJ’s reheMor suffering humanity. Try these Shoes, if 

you are a

are: —

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lampray, Mr. and
I Rri and9 M.00SwaiLhMi"sdSwad, Drifting about in a disable gasoline boat
Mead Mr and Mrs. Payette, Mr. and Pilot Rogers and another man wens piluted 
Mrs David Miss David, all of Montreal; up some distance oft Partridge bland this 
Mis’ Field ’ Miss Field and Miss Gearing, morning and brought in here h\ a power 
of Vobourg Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. boat from Lcrneville. The men put out 
Yann of Hamilton and (’. W. Stairs, Dr. early this morning and were just off o ; 
Field’ Mr Simeon,’ Mr. and Mrs. Black, 1- Mahogany Island when some thing wen 
, \ir, Partington and Miss Parting- wrong with the machiner, of til, I • ■ I 
ton’ all of Halifax. They are taking the She commenced to drift out in the ba>; and , 
round trip of forty-three days in tropical was pretty well out when sighted by the I

Lome ville boat.

7*
TAX HOSE, plain lisle; Tan Hose, lace ankle, all- 

heel and toe. Sale price 25c. pair, o pawsADR.FT OFF ISU.ND spliced
for

Hosiery Dept.—Annex

CONTINUED TO MORROW—BARGAINS GALOREWAIST SALE

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.foot sufferer.
“The Home of Good Shoes” 

Telephone 1802-11D. Monahan, 32 (Motte si.
waters.
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MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

We Will 
Fit YouOur Values 

are Honest

SHOES FOR
TENDER FEET

. 
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